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Abstract
The positive effects of servant leadership to innovation performance have been proved by many studies around the
world. On this base, this study introduces performance control levels as a moderator to test its effects on the
relationship between servant leadership and personnel’s innovation performance. 387 questionnaires are collected
from personnel in different industries. According to data analysis, servant leadership has significant positive effect on
personnel’s innovation performance. Performance control moderates the strength servant leadership affecting
personnel’s innovation performance.
Keywords: servant leadership, performance control, personnel’s innovation performance
1. Introduction
Innovation is one of the most popular words in China. President Xi proposed that the essence of “innovation driven”
is “talent driven”. As the source of innovation, personnel’s innovation abilities receive more and more attention
around the society. Lots of studies on the field have issued. Among these, there is an important perspective----finding
out the situational aspects in which personnel’s innovation abilities could be inspired.
Lots of situational aspects are proved relating to personnel’s innovation, and leadership is commonly recognized as
key aspect and force of pushing innovation. Recently, numerous of studies focus on the relationship between leader
behaviors and personnel’s innovation performances. Most of these pay attention to that how transformational
leadership and transactional leadership effect personnel’s innovation behaviors. Numbers of studies on servant
leadership are limited. Even in those studies about servant leaderships, lots of them are located on public institutions
such as government and universities. Relatively speaking, studies on servant leadership in enterprises are deficient.
Contrasting the long history of its concept, most studies of servant leadership are developed in the last decade around
the world. Some positive conclusions are draw from those studies. Servant leadership could raise personnel’s
happiness (Chen et al., 2013), could improve personnel’s mental health, (Rivkin et al., 2014), could boost personnel’s
performance (Sun, Wang et al., 2010), and could promote more Organizational Citizenship Behavior (Liden et al.,
2008). It can also enhance personnel’s affective commitment (VanDierendonck et al., 2014) and job satisfaction
(Wang et al., 2009). A small number of these studies pay attention to the relationship between servant leadership and
personnel’s innovation abilities (Liden et al., 2014; Neubert et al., 2008). On these bases, the positive affection of
servant leadership to personnel’s innovation abilities is validated in Chinese situation (Lin et al., 2015).
As mentioned above, although one of these studies mentioned the positive relationship between servant leadership
and personnel’s innovation abilities, this study chose work motivation and leader-member exchange as mediator and
moderator respectively (Lin et al., 2015). Except these things, are there any other aspects which effect and adjust
relationships between servant leadership and personnel’s innovation abilities? This is one reason of this paper’s
writing. Moreover, Lin’s study chose bank staff as samples. So the sample is limited. In my study, the sample
includes various industries, thus the applicability of conclusions could be wider.
As mentioned above, servant leadership has adopted more and more wildly in not only public apartments but also
enterprises. Especially in the environment that “encouraging people to start their own business and to make
innovations”, single personnel become an important innovation source in every enterprise. To encourage their
innovation behaviors, the kind of environment serving and motivating personnel is more and more popular. Servant
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leadership could exactly create this kin
nd of environm
ment and encouurage personneel’s innovationn behaviors. It’s very
helpful for personnel beccause more inn
novation behav
viors could be iinspired when personnel feell their autonom
my and
subjective initiatives undeer servant lead
derships.
Servant leaadership takes effect as lead
ders’ behaviorr in teams. Thhe way and strrength servantt leadership im
mprove
personnel’ss innovation peerformance aree influenced by
y managementt environment. From the persspective of the whole
organizatio
on which teamss belong to, the managerial styles
s
could aff
ffect relationshiips between seervant leadershhip and
personnel’ss innovation performance.
p
A democratic and loose maanagerial envirronment may enhance persoonnel’s
feeling of servant leadeerships. Conveersely, authorittarian and striict manageriall environmentt may weakenn those
feelings. To
o evaluate the strength of maanagerial envirronment, this ppaper choose pperformance coontrol as a meddiating
role.
As a result,, a research mo
odel is designed as follows:

ypothesis
2. Theory Study and Hy
2.1 Relatio
onships between
n Servant Lead
dership and Peersonnel’s Innoovation Perform
mance
Professor Greenleaf
G
in MIT
M presented the concept off “servant leaddership” in his book <The Seervant as Leadder> in
1970. Beyo
ond personal in
nterests and serving subordin
nates are defineed as core charracters of servaant leadership.. Then,
Luthans (2002) presented
d that one of seervant leadership characters iss that it could ccreate opportunnities in organization,
and it could also help perrsonnel’s grow
wth. Reinke (20
004) emphasizeed servant leaddership charactters of its acceeptance
nel’s growth, organization survives and community reesponsibilities. Bowie (20000) stressed thhat the
on personn
responsibillities of servant leadership are raising suborrdinates’ autonnomies and respponsibilities, aand encouraginng their
thought off themselves. All
A the above studies show differences bbetween transfformational leaadership and sservant
leadership. The transform
mational leaderrship aims to organization
o
gooals, while servvant leadershipp aims to persoonnel’s
demands. Serving
S
subord
dinates is alway
ys core charactter of servant leeadership.
Improving personnel’s in
nnovation abilitties is a imporrtant part of thheir self develoopment. Servannt leadership care for
personnel and
a help them
m in their growth (Liden et all., 2006). As a result, servannt leadership hhas positive efffect on
improving personnel’s inn
novation perfo
ormance. So wee present the fiirst hypothesis::
nt leadership is positively relaated to personn
nel’s innovationn performance.
H1: Servan
2.2 Perforrmance Contro
ols Moderate the
t Relationsh
hips between SServant Leadeership and Peersonnel’s Innoovation
Performance
Performancce control is an
n active strateg
gy which is useed to deal with uncertainties oof outside enviironment. The aim of
performancce control is to minimize the
t interferencces from outsiide to organizzational goals.. At the samee time,
performancce control coulld also transm
mit organization
n expectations to personnel aand make perssonnel concenttrate to
organizatio
on goals (Murp
phy & Clevelan
nd, 1995). Low
w level of perfoormance controol means a relaaxed environm
ment for
personnel. In this circum
mstance, the hig
gher the level of
o servant leaddership, the moore autonomy ppersonnel coulld feel.
The inspiraation from serv
vant leadership
p to personnel innovation perrformance shouuld be stronger. On the otherr hand,
high level of
o performancee control mean
ns specific missions and ruless. This kind off circumstance could firstly w
weaken
promotionss from servant leadership to
o personnel’s innovation peerformance. Buut along with the higher leevel of
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servant leadership, personnel could feel strong supporting from leaders and specific organizational missions and
rules simultaneously. This environment is likely to that of objective management. Personnel’s ownership and
intrinsic motivation levels are highly promoted. Their innovation performance could also climb to a high level which
is even higher than that in low performance control environment. From the above statement, we present the second
hypothesis:
H2a: The positive relationship between servant leadership and personnel’s innovation performance is moderated by
performance control.
H2b: when servant leadership is low, personnel’s innovation performance is lower in a low munificence environment
than that in a high munificence environment. Along with servant leadership level’s rising, in a high servant
leadership level, personnel’s innovation performance is higher in a low munificence environment than that in a high
munificence environment.
3. Design and Methodology
3.1 Participants and Procedure
Considering about aims and variables of this study, we choose personnel from various enterprises as respondents.
450 questionnaires are sent to respondents from April to August in 2015. About 250 of respondents are from MBA
and MPA courses in Shandong Normal University and Shandong University of Finance and Economics. About 200
respondents are from 19 enterprises in Jinan Innovation Park. At last, 378 valid questionnaires are collected. The
effective response rate is 84%. Demographics of respondents are shown in table 1 following:
Table 1. Descriptive statistics and correlation matrix of full sample (N=387)
Categories
Gender

Organization
nature

Education
level

Age

ratios

Male

61.2%

Female

38.8%

Public institution

12.5%

Foreign/joint venture
enterprise

38.1%

State owned enterprise

27.2%

Private enterprise

20.4%

Others

1.8%

College and under

8.7%

University graduate

70.1%

Post graduate and above

21.2%

Under 24

8.3%

24-29

20.1%

30-34

42.2%

35-40

27.7%

40 and older

1.7%

Total
100%

100%

100%

100%

3.2 Variables
3.2.1 Servant Leadership
Servant leadership is measured by the scale presented by Ehrhart (2004). There is only one dimension in this scale to
measure the strength of servant leadership. It includes 14 items to measure personnel’s feelings about the servant
leadership strength of their leaders. Considering about that the aim of this study is to find relationship between
leaders’ serving and supporting behaviors and personnel’s innovation performance, we delete 3 items in the original
scale which are about leaders’ community responsibilities. So servant leadership is measured by means of 11-item
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scale, for example: I feel working with my supervisor but not working for him. These items are answered by
personnel using a 5-point scale (1=strongly in disagreement, 5=strongly in agreement). The Cronbach’s αof this scale
is 0.86.
3.2.2 Performance Control
The level of performance control in organization is measured by a 5-item scale. This scale is presented by Oldham
and Hackman (1981) and used to measure personnel’s objective feelings about rules, and how deep and wide
self-determined working behaviors are interfered by rules. Illustration item of the scale is “A rules and procedures
manual exists and is readily available within this organization”. Items in this scale are answered by personnel using a
5-point scale (1=strongly in disagreement, 5=strongly in agreement). The Cronbach’s αof this scale is 0.90.
3.2.3 Personnel Innovation Performance
Personnel innovation performance is measured by means of a 9-item scale which is designed by Janssen et al.
(Searching out new working methods, techniques, or instruments). Personnel answer these items to scale their level
of innovation performance objectively feeling by themselves. A Likert-5-point scale is used in which 1=strongly in
disagreement and 5=strongly in agreement. The Cronhach’s αof this scale is 0.88.
3.3 Common Method Bias
All the items in questionnaires are answered by personnel, and each respondent finishes questionnaire in one period
of time. So there might be common method bias problems of the data. To avoid this bias, we adopt two approaches to
test it. The first approach is Harman single factor test. If there is a strong common method bias, result of
Confirmatory Factory Analysis (CFA) would show that single factor model could fit best. When we us CFA to test a
single factor model from data collected, the result shows that data-fitting is very poor as χ2=2052.12, df=127,
CFI=0.88, TLI=0.86, RMSEA=0.20. The second approach is Structural Equation Model (SEM). There are three
variables in this study. Compare a normal 3-factor model with a 4-factor model in which potential common method
bias is attended as a factor. The result shows that 4-factor model (χ2=582.4, df=121, CFI=0.96, TLI=0.96,
RMSEA=0.088) fits just little bit better that 3-factor one (χ2=639.8, df=126, CFI=0.95, TLI=0.95, RMSEA=0.094).
As a result, there is no strong common method bias of the data in this study.
3.4 Method
We use moderated regression analysis to test moderation effect in this study. There are two regression equations as
below:
Y = β10 + β11X + β12M + ε1

(1)

Y = β20 + β21X + β22M + β23X·M + ε2

(2)

In these equations, X represents servant leadership, M represents performance control, and Y represents personnel’s
innovation performance. If β23 is significant, it means that there is an effective moderating effect of performance
control to relationship between servant leadership and personnel’s innovation performance.
4. Result
The correlations among the study variables are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics and correlation matrix of full sample (N=387)
M

SD

1

2

3

4

5

1 Age

32.4

5.92

1

2 Gender

--

--

0.10

1

3 Education

1.12

0.21

-0.21*

-0.078

1

4 Servant Leadership

2.79

0.61

0.12*

0.11*

0.23*

1

5 Performance Control

3.36

0.52

0.06

0.24*

0.16

0.24

1

6 Personnel Innovation Performance

3.47

0.58

0.04

-0.12

0.26

0.54*

-0.39*

6

1

*p<0.01
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We use spsss21 as tool to analyze
a
the abo
ove regression equations. Thee results are shhown in Table 3 as follows:
Table 3. Reesults of regresssion analysis
Equatio
on 1
B

Equationn 2

SE

β

B

SE

β

vant Leadership
p (X)
Serv

0.3
37

0.07

0.38**

0.311

0.08

0.27**

Perfformance
(M)
X*M
M

-0.0
08

0.06

-0.06

0.166

0.09

0.13

0.322

0.15

0.24*

Control
C

*p<0.05, **p<0.01
hip has a signnificant positivve effect on peersonnel’s innoovation
From Equaation 1, we caan learn that seervant leadersh
performancce (β=0.38, p<
<0.01). H1 is supported.
s
Fro
om Equation 22, the interactiion term of seervant leadershhip and
performancce control is sig
gnificant (β=0..24, p<0.05). As
A a result, H2aa is supported aas well.
To test H2b
b and better un
nderstand the in
nteraction effeects of servant leadership andd performance control, accordding to
advises fro
om Aiken and West
W (1991), we
w plot them liike that in Figuure 1. Two grooups are formaatted from the ssample
according to different leevel of perforrmance contro
ol. One groupp is high perfformance conttrol level (means of
performancce level plus 1 SD), the otherr group is low performance
p
coontrol level (m
means of perforrmance level m
minus 1
SD). We usse regression an
nalysis to test the
t different moderating
m
effe ct of performaance control levvels.

The resultss of regression test show that in high perforrmance controll level environm
ment, there is a significant ppositive
effect of servant leadersh
hip to personn
nel’s innovatio
on performancee (b=0.33, t=44.79, p<0.05). In low perforrmance
control lev
vel’s environm
ment, positive effect of servant leadershipp to personnel’s innovation performance iis also
significant (b=0.16, t=1.9
96, p<0.05). Itt means that when
w
servant lleadership leveel is low, low performance ccontrol
onnel’s innovaation performan
nce. With highh level of servvant leadershipp, strict perforrmance
level is helpful for perso
c
morre helpful to im
mprove person
nnel’s innovatioon performancce. As a result, H2b is supported as
control is conversely
well.
5. Discussiion
5.1 Contrib
butions
Using quesstionnaires and
d data analysis,, this paper tessts the relationsships between servant leaderrship and persoonnel’s
innovation performance. Performance control is draw
wn into this sttudy as a modderator. According to the annalysis,
there is a significant
s
possitive effect off servant leadeership to persoonnel’s innovat
ation performannce. This concclusion
consists wiith Liden’s (Liden et al., 2014) and Neuberrt’s (Neubert ett al., 2008) connclusions. At tthe same time, it also
agrees with
h Lin’s (Lin et al., 2015) resu
ults in Chinese environment. D
Different from
m existing reseaarches, this papper test
the perform
mance control’’s moderating effect between
n servant leaddership and peersonnel’s innoovation perform
mance.
This findin
ng perfects stu
udy field of seervant leadersh
hip and explainn part of mecchanism of how
w servant leaddership
affect innov
vation perform
mance.
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5.2 Management Implications
Based on this study, the results can offer some useful guidance for enterprises to improve their personnel’s
innovation performance. Although most of studies on servant leadership show that it can improve enterprise’s
innovation, servant leadership is not suitable for all kinds of enterprises. According to this paper, the positive effect
of servant leadership act different roles in different performance control environments. To gain innovation levels,
enterprises should choose corresponding strategies according to their own characters.
In specific, from a static point of view, low performance control environment matches with low servant leadership. It
is because that in a munificence environment, leaders should bear more responsibilities of monitor and control. High
servant leadership levels may lead to lower innovation performance. On the other hand, in those enterprises which
have much quite specific managerial rules and disciplines, personnel know what they should do according to the
strict managerial environment. Leaders in this kind of organizations should serve but not control personnel to achieve
their goals. Thus, high performance control environment matches with high servant leadership.
From a dynamic perspective, no matter what level of performance control is, moderately increasing on servant
leadership level will improve personnel’s innovation performance.
5.3 Limitation and Future Research Directions
Although we have tested in this study that common method bias didn’t affect much on the data analysis, but there is
still possibilities of common method bias’s existing. In the future, different concepts in questionnaires should be
collect in steps. Furthermore, considering about the differences between industries, the relationship and mechanism
between servant leadership and personnel’s innovation performance might be different from findings in this study.
Especially in high-tech enterprises, how and how strong servant leadership effects personnel’s innovation
performance should be studied emphatically.
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